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 It has been my honor and pleasure to serve my church community for the past six years.  As you 
 know my parents were founders of this beau�ful church, and I was able to honor their wishes 
 and con�nue their legacy. 

 This year has been an upli�ing year as well as frustra�ng.  We have seen Father Alex grow this 
 community by leaps and bounds while we on the parish council have worked extremely hard to 
 keep the church and hall open and in working condi�on which is a nearly impossible situa�on. 
 We have patched the Church roof  twice and we were able to make an emergency repair on the 
 hall roof because rain was pouring in the electrical room. 

 Both lawsuits con�nue, one where Madlin Khoury has sued the church for fraud and the one to 
 replace the hall roof.  We have diligently tried to end both but to no avail.  I am sorry that this 
 has taken so long and cost so much money when all we asked for is a new roof which is a 
 completely reasonable and jus�fied request. In the mean�me many le�ers and emails have 
 been sent to the Archdiocese by the par�es involved in the lawsuit, maligning our priest Fr. Alex. 
 We have worked very hard to end this and to stop the a�ack on Father. Just so everyone 
 understands that all we wanted was a new roof, now the building is falling apart, paint is peeling 
 off the building because it has taken so long to se�le this ma�er. 

 On a lighter note our Sunday school, our a�endance in church and the community as a whole 
 has grown and we are slowly recovering from the dreaded Coronavirus.  We hosted a very 
 successful hafli and the ladies are hos�ng another one in February.  We con�nue to move 
 forward in our Orthodox faith under the direc�on and guidance of our wonderful priest. Thank 
 you again for the opportunity to serve this wonderful and loving community. 

 Should you have any ques�on regarding anything in this report, please feel free to contact Fr. 
 Alex or me. 


